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What do we do?

• Help you to identify what you want to do and then help you in getting there.

• You can use us for up to 2 years after you graduate.
What we offer

Advice, Guidance and Information on:
Career Planning
Graduate Labour Market
Postgraduate Study
Careers Networking
Job Searching
Applications
Interviews
Assessment Centres
Recruitment Tests
How we work with you

Online Masterclasses (2 per week)
Careers sessions in your School
Online courses
Access to practice tests
Careers Consultations
Careers Fairs
Employer presentations
Alumni networking
Vacancies: part-time, internships, graduate jobs
Upcoming Fairs

• Careers & Internship Marketplace  Wednesday 21\text{st} September

• Law Fair  Wednesday 28\text{th} September

• Engineering & Technology Fair  Wednesday 19\text{th} October

• The Science Fair  Wednesday 26\text{th} October

• Arts and Cultural Fair  Second Semester

• Third Sector Fair  Second Semester
Useful Resources

https://www.gla.ac.uk/myglasgow/careers/

https://www.prospects.ac.uk/

https://targetjobs.co.uk/
Any questions?